Sumatran is surrounded by Indo-Australian plate and Eurasian.
INTRODUCTION
The application of GPS in Indonesia started in 1989 for surveying and mapping. GPS utilizing to study geodynamics officially began when the agreement between the Coordinating Agency for Surveys and Mapping (BAKOSURTANAL), currently Geospatial Information Agency (BIG), and the US National Science Foundation (NSF) was signed. This agreement aims to conduct an investigation of plate movement along the fault of Sumatra using GPS survey techniques [Rais, 1995; Kahar and Abidin, 1993] . GPS data processing began in 1992.
Deformation monitoring using GPS survey techniques evolve in line with technological developments. Nowadays, many continuous GPS stations have been installed throughout the world, including Indonesia. GPS observation stations with continuous position commonly known as CORS (Continuously Operating Reference Station). CORS technology enables to record the data continuously for 24 hours/day, 7 days/week and send this data to the server using VPN or radio connection. The data will be processed to obtain the coordinates of the station. Continuity of data recorded can be used to analyze the displacement that occur. Now, Indonesia has 125 CORS stations spread as in Fig. 1 , further we called Ina-CORS. The Ina-CORS station is still being conducted by the Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) in order to fulfill the mandate of Constitution No. 4 on Geospatial Information. The main purpose is to establish geodesy control network covering the entire Indonesia. The data can be used by public or researcher for surveying, mapping, and study the tectonic plates.
This study aims to determine the definitive coordinates of four stations in the West Sumatra province of some epoch with the best accuracy level is generated through the processing of data using a scientific device GAMIT / GLOBK 10.6. Results of these coordinates will be used to determine the magnitude of the vector of displacement at each station. This location is selected as a sample to conduct tectonic deformation monitoring using BIG data. 
METHOD
This study will use West Sumatra as a boundary of study area with four Ina-CORS station, that is site Air Bangis (CAIR), Bukittinggi (CBKT), Kota Padang (CPDG), and Selasar (CSEL). Then, there are 11 IGS stations used as tie point that located around Indonesia, such as IGS stations at Australia, Singapore, and Philippines. Each station records the data continuously. In this study, we choose observation data for a week (seven days) each year from 2013 to 2015 to be processed.
The processing will use scientific software, that is GAMIT and GLOBK 10.5. GAMIT will be used to create baselines and obtain the parameter to calculate the coordinates. Afterwards, the output from GAMIT will be used by GLOBK to process the coordinates. Each output from GAMIT or GLOBK must comply the standard accuracy to be used in the next step. The scheme of this study are as shown at Fig. 2 below.
The study begins with collecting requirements data for processing. Each data is categorized per year in a working directory which has been prepared. The collected data need to be checked to confirm the receiver and antenna type are match and the sampling rate is 30 seconds. Then, some files on GAMIT need to be edited to decide what parameter that will be used in the processing. After the data is clean, run the autobatch processing in GAMIT then it will create baseline and calculate the parameter automatically. The output from GAMIT will be checked to resume and decide whether the output has meet the standard accuracy or not. The standard accuracy needed are the prefit and postfit nrms below 0.25 and the fract below 10. If it complies, then plot the time series to see the level of accuracy graphically. The output from GAMIT in each year become the data for input in GLOBK. GLOBK will result the coordinates and velocity rate. Final result from this research is vector of displacement of each station to show that BIG CORS data can be used to monitor the tectonic deformation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

GAMIT Processing Result
There is some output from GAMIT result that need to be checked, that is sh_gamit summary and q-files. Those files contain information about prefit nrms, postfit nrms, and fract. This values are used as the quality control of GAMIT processing results. Prefit nrms value of each year shown below 0.25. Then, postfit nrms value range from 0.17411 to 0.19432. It shows that the observation had a good quality and the error was evenly distributed. Besides, postfit nrms value shows that the apriori weighting are correctly given (Panuntun, 2007 ). Q-files shows the fract value of all observation are below 10. This indicates that there is no blunder and systematic error on the processing.
Output GAMIT that will be used as data input in GLOBK is h-files. It contains loosely constraint processing such as parameters and variance-covariance matrix. All h-files from each year need to be collected into one directory (/hfiles) to be processed farther.
GLOBK Processing Result
Processing using GLOBK obtain output files on .org extension containing calculation quality that shown by wrms and nrms along with the coordinates of each stations and the standard deviation (Safi'i, 2014). Those stochastic data and the value can be plotted as time series using Generic Mapping Tools (GMT). Plot time series aims to see whether there are outliers or not. Fig. 3 . show the time series per year plotting.
After we plot the time series, we can see the wrms value of each site per year. Time series show that the wrms value are below 10 mm for North, East, and Up component in each station. This indicates that there are no data outliers, except CBKT station in year 2013 and 2015 for Up component value above 10 mm ( Fig. 3b and 3j) . GLOBK results the coordinates and velocity rate. After obtaining the coordinates definitive of each station from 2013 to 2015, we can calculate the velocity rate to discover the vector of displacement occurred. Table 1 provides the coordinates result with standard deviation from GLOBK and Table  2 This study aims to demonstrate that the BIG Ina-CORS data can be used for monitoring tectonic deformation. Indonesia is located on "Ring of Fire" where surrounded by active tectonic plates. Those plates are colliding along and cause the earthquakes. Ina-CORS stations in Indonesia can be used to monitor it. Further research can be conducted to provide and study the deformation 
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusion from this study are: 1. The coordinates obtain from processing had a good accuracy level for the horizontal position that range between 1.38 mm and 2.83 mm. But, the accuracy level for vertical position was less good for the range of standard deviation from 4.97 mm to 6.62 mm. 2. The vector of displacement occured with range of value between 0.432 cm/year to 1.206 cm/year to the east and 2.216 cm/year to 2.829 cm/year to the north. Vector of displacement on this Ina-CORS station indicates the displacement to the northeast. 3. Tectonic deformation monitoring can be provided using BIG data continuously.
